1. Introduction {#sec1-biology-05-00043}
===============

The promotion of chemical transformation in a substrate-specific manner is one of the most important biological functions of naturally occurring biopolymers. In current cellular systems, protein enzymes are predominantly employed for such tasks. On the other hand, RNA molecules also conduct biologically important chemical transformations \[[@B1-biology-05-00043]\]. RNA molecules possessing enzyme-like functions are called RNA enzymes or ribozymes.

RNA splicing is an important step in a series of RNA processing events \[[@B2-biology-05-00043]\]. In RNA splicing, two RNA molecules (excised intron and ligated exons) are produced as the result of rearrangement of three RNA regions (5′-exon, intron, and 3′-exon) in the precursor RNA. The intron, which is present as the middle segment of the precursor RNA, is excised and the remaining two (5′- and 3′-exonic) segments are joined together to yield ligated exons as a new RNA fragment. Among the four distinct mechanisms utilized for RNA splicing \[[@B3-biology-05-00043],[@B4-biology-05-00043]\], three have been shown to be supported by RNA-based machinery, in which RNA molecules are directly responsible for promoting sequential cleavage and the joining of phosphodiester bonds at particular positions (5′- and 3′-exon--intron boundaries) in RNA molecules \[[@B4-biology-05-00043]\]. Group I introns, which constitute one among three distinct classes of RNA-based splicing machinery, is excised from the precursor RNA by its own enzyme-like ability in a process called self-splicing \[[@B3-biology-05-00043]\]. The molecular mechanism and structural basis of group I intron self-splicing have been established, although several points, including structural rearrangement coordinating the first (cleavage at the 5'-exon/intron junction) and second steps (exon ligation) of the self-splicing, still have not been fully determined at an atomic level \[[@B3-biology-05-00043],[@B5-biology-05-00043],[@B6-biology-05-00043],[@B7-biology-05-00043],[@B8-biology-05-00043]\].

Self-splicing of group I intron RNA depends on a complex three-dimensional (3D) structure of the conserved core region of this intron class \[[@B5-biology-05-00043],[@B6-biology-05-00043],[@B7-biology-05-00043],[@B8-biology-05-00043],[@B9-biology-05-00043],[@B10-biology-05-00043],[@B11-biology-05-00043]\]. The core 3D structure of group I intron RNA has evolved to precisely recognize two exon/intron boundaries, at which two sequential cleavage/joining reactions proceed smoothly. In the sequential reactions, the transition state at each chemical step is effectively stabilized by the catalytic center organized within the core region of the intron RNA \[[@B9-biology-05-00043],[@B10-biology-05-00043],[@B11-biology-05-00043]\]. The catalytic center directly performing these roles is located within and around the P7 element ([Figure 1](#biology-05-00043-f001){ref-type="fig"}A), which not only coordinates at least two catalytic Mg^2+^ ions \[[@B12-biology-05-00043]\] but also provides a specific recognition site (G-site) for guanosine \[[@B13-biology-05-00043],[@B14-biology-05-00043]\], the recognition of which is essential for both splicing steps. Group I introns are found as intervening sequences in a variety of RNA sequences, the majority of which are non- or loosely structured mRNAs. Some group I introns, however, are found within noncoding RNAs, such as tRNAs and ribosomal RNAs \[[@B15-biology-05-00043]\]. These noncoding RNAs exhibit their functions through folding into defined 3D structures, meaning that, in their precursor RNAs, both intronic and exonic sequences potentially fold into 3D structures.

In the biotechnological application of self-splicing and its related reactions of group I introns, methods for artificial insertion of introns into RNA sequences of interest are necessary \[[@B16-biology-05-00043],[@B17-biology-05-00043],[@B18-biology-05-00043],[@B19-biology-05-00043],[@B20-biology-05-00043],[@B21-biology-05-00043],[@B22-biology-05-00043],[@B23-biology-05-00043]\]. Regardless of structured or unstructured RNAs, the identification of insertion sites suitable for group I intron splicing is a key issue. In the case of mRNAs as exonic sequences, several studies have identified insertion sites through rational or screening methods \[[@B16-biology-05-00043],[@B17-biology-05-00043],[@B18-biology-05-00043],[@B19-biology-05-00043],[@B20-biology-05-00043],[@B21-biology-05-00043],[@B22-biology-05-00043],[@B23-biology-05-00043]\]. In contrast to long RNA sequences as exonic sequences, both naturally occurring examples and the artificial engineering of group I introns, which are inserted into small and 3D-structured RNAs, such as tRNAs and aptamer RNAs, are limited. The development of model splicing systems is useful to analyze self-splicing of group I introns from short RNAs with 3D structures. In this study, we employed spinach RNA as a model exonic sequence that is both short and highly structured. Spinach RNA acts as an aptamer to recognize 3,5-difluoro-4-hydroxybenzylidene imidazolinone (DFHBI), which exhibits fluorescence only in a complex with spinach RNA \[[@B24-biology-05-00043],[@B25-biology-05-00043],[@B26-biology-05-00043]\]. This property is useful for monitoring the self-splicing activity of group I introns because the production of ligated exons can be traced with fluorescence in a solution containing DFHBI. As a model group I intron ribozyme inserted into spinach RNA, we employed a bimolecular version of the *Tetrahymena* intron ribozyme \[[@B27-biology-05-00043]\], because its splicing reaction can be easily controlled through reconstitution.

2. Materials and Methods {#sec2-biology-05-00043}
========================

2.1. Plasmid Construction and RNA Preparation {#sec2dot1-biology-05-00043}
---------------------------------------------

Plasmids encoding precursor RNAs were derived from pTZ∆P5 \[[@B27-biology-05-00043]\], which encodes ∆P5 mutant of the *Tetrahymena* group I intron ribozyme. These plasmids were constructed by PCR-based mutagenesis. The sequences of the constructed plasmids were confirmed using a 4300 DNA analyzer (Li-COR, Lincoln, NE, USA). Precursor RNAs and P5abc RNA were prepared via in vitro transcription with T7 RNA polymerase and PCR-amplified DNA templates. The T7 promoter sequence was attached via PCR with the T7 promoter-containing sense primer. In vitro transcription reactions of ∆P5 ribozyme precursors were performed in the presence of 5 mM Mg^2+^ ions and 4 mM rNTPs. Transcription of P5abc RNA was performed with 15 mM Mg^2+^ ions and 4 mM rNTPs. Each transcription reaction was performed for 4.5 h at 37 °C. The DNA template in the reaction mixture was degraded using DNase I. Crude transcript was purified on a 4% or 6% denaturing polyacrylamide gel. 3′-End labeling of purified RNAs with the BODIPY fluorophore was carried out according to a previously reported procedure \[[@B28-biology-05-00043]\].

2.2. In Vitro Self-Splicing Assay with Denaturing Polyacrylamide Gel Electrophoresis {#sec2dot2-biology-05-00043}
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The BODIPY fluorophore-labeled precursor RNA (5.0 pmol: final 250 nM) and P5abc RNA (7.5 pmol: final 375 nM) were incubated separately at 80 °C for 5 min. Precursor RNA and P5abc RNA were then mixed at 37 °C and incubated for 30 min. After incubation of the resulting solution, the reaction was started by adding a 5× folding buffer (final concentration: 30 mM Tris-HCl, pH 7.5, 5 mM MgCl~2~, and GTP 0.2 mM) and incubated at 37 °C. At each time point, 4 μL of the solution was taken and mixed with 4 μL of the stop solution containing 75% formamide, 100 mM EDTA, and 0.1% xylene cyanol. The mixtures were separated on a 15% denaturing polyacrylamide gel. The gel was analyzed with a FluoroImager Pharos FX (Bio-Rad, Hercules, CA, USA). Product yields were calculated by the following equation: product yield (%) = 100 × \[intensity of ligated exons\]/\[intensity of precursor RNA + intensity ligated exons\].

2.3. In Vitro Self-Splicing Monitored by Fluorescence of Spinach RNA--DFHBI {#sec2dot3-biology-05-00043}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------

Precursor RNA (final concentration: 0.60 μM) and P5abc RNA (final concentration: 0.88 μM) were incubated separately at 80 °C for 5 min. Precursor RNA and P5abc RNA was then mixed at 37 °C and incubated for 30 min. To this solution (45 μL), a 10× reaction buffer (5 μL, final concentration: 30 mM Tris-HCl, pH 7.5, 5 mM MgCl~2~, 125 mM KCl, and 100 μM DFHBI) were mixed to prepare a 50 μL reaction solution. An appropriate volume (40 μL or 50 μL) of the solution was transferred to a microplate well with a mineral oil overlay. The plate was then incubated at 37 °C for 120 min in a plate reader (Infinite F200 Pro; Tecan, Männedorf, Switzerland), which was pre-warmed at 37 °C. Fluorescence intensity was measured every 10 min. In an assay of bimolecular spinach aptamer, the partner RNA fragment (final concentration: 0.60 μM) of the splicing product was added to the reaction mixture. To compare the reactions with different solution volumes containing different amounts of RNA and DFHBI, raw values of fluorescence intensity were divided by the solution volume of the reaction mixture. The resulting values were then employed to derive normalized fluorescent intensities shown as vertical lines at the left side ([Figure 2](#biology-05-00043-f002){ref-type="fig"}C).

2.4. Cotranscriptional Self-Splicing Assay {#sec2dot4-biology-05-00043}
------------------------------------------

Template DNA (2000 ng), purified P5abc RNA (final concentration: 1.1 μM), a 10× transcription/splicing buffer (final concentration: 40 mM Tris-HCl, pH 7.5, 15 mM MgCl~2~, 125 mM KCl, 10 mM DTT, 2 mM spermidine, and 100 μM DFHBI), a 10× rNTP solution (final concentration: 1 mM each), a recombinant T7 RNA polymerase, and a recombinant RNase inhibitor were mixed to prepare a 50 μL reaction solution. Aliquots of 40 μL of the solution were quickly transferred to a microplate well, with a mineral oil overlay. The resulting plate was incubated at 37 °C for 120 min in the plate reader (Infinite F200 Pro; Tecan) that was pre-warmed at 37 °C. Fluorescence intensity was measured every 10 min.

2.5. Electrophoretic Mobility Shift (EMS) Assay {#sec2dot5-biology-05-00043}
-----------------------------------------------

Unlabeled precursor RNA (1.0 μM) and BODIPY fluorophore-labeled P5abc RNA (250 nM) were incubated separately at 80 °C for 5 min. The two RNA solutions were mixed, and the resulting solution was incubated at 37 °C for 5 min. The 10× folding buffer (final concentrations: 71.2 mM Tris-borate, pH 8.3, and 0 mM, 5 mM, or 15 mM Mg(OAc)~2~) was added to the solution. The mixture was incubated at 37 °C for 30 min and subsequently incubated at 4 °C for 30 min. After adding 1/6 volume of glycerol containing xylene cyanol (0.1%), the samples were loaded onto a 5% nondenaturing polyacrylamide gel (29:1 acrylamide/bisacrylamide) containing 71.2 mM Tris-borate (pH 8.3) and 5 mM or 15 mM Mg(OAc)~2~ or 0.10 mM EDTA. Electrophoresis was performed at 4 °C, 200 V for the initial 5 minutes, followed by 75 V for 4.5 h. The resulting gel was analyzed with a FluoroImager Pharos FX (Bio-Rad).

3. Results {#sec3-biology-05-00043}
==========

3.1. Experimental Design {#sec3dot1-biology-05-00043}
------------------------

To determine the effects of RNA secondary and 3D structures in exonic sequences on self-splicing of the *Tetrahymena* intron ribozyme, we inserted the intron ribozyme at four different positions in the secondary structure of a shortened derivative of spinach RNA ([Figure 1](#biology-05-00043-f001){ref-type="fig"}B, left). To enable the *Tetrahymena* ribozyme to be spliced out, this ribozyme requires the correct formation of P1 substrate duplex for the first step of self-splicing. After the first step of splicing, a local structural change must occur in the intermediate RNA to form a P10 duplex \[[@B29-biology-05-00043]\], which is essential for the second step of splicing. To fulfill these requirements in each of the four positions serving as exon--exon junctions, we modified 14 nucleotides (positions 14--27) of the ribozyme to form correct P1 and P10 base pairs with given exonic sequences ([Figure 1](#biology-05-00043-f001){ref-type="fig"}C).

The parent *Tetrahymena* ribozyme exhibits high self-splicing activity due to the high stability of its catalytically proficient 3D structure. While high self-splicing activity is advantageous in application of the intron ribozyme, this property also makes the intron difficult to analyze biochemically because the precursor RNA possessing 5′- and 3′-exons self-splices rapidly during in vitro transcription. To avoid the difficulty in preparing the precursor RNA, we used a derivative of the *Tetrahymena* intron that was dissected into the ∆P5 ribozyme module and the P5abc activator module ([Figure 1](#biology-05-00043-f001){ref-type="fig"}A). The ∆P5 ribozyme contains all components involved directly in the catalytic mechanism, and is active in buffers containing high concentrations of Mg^2+^ ions (\>15 mM) because Mg^2+^ ions can generally stabilize RNA tertiary structures \[[@B30-biology-05-00043],[@B31-biology-05-00043]\]. On the other hand, ∆P5 ribozyme is nearly inactive under conditions with a low concentration of Mg^2+^ ions (\<10 mM) due to the insufficient stability of its active tertiary structure \[[@B32-biology-05-00043]\]. The precursor RNA of ∆P5 ribozyme, therefore, can be readily prepared by in vitro transcription with 5 mM Mg^2+^ ions. The P5abc module serves as an activator of ∆P5 ribozyme because the P5abc module associates tightly with the active structure of ∆P5 ribozyme \[[@B27-biology-05-00043],[@B33-biology-05-00043],[@B34-biology-05-00043]\]. The resulting ∆P5/P5abc bimolecular ribozyme is as active as the parent ribozyme possessing P5abc as a *cis*-acting module \[[@B33-biology-05-00043],[@B34-biology-05-00043]\].

Based on the experimental design using ∆P5 intron ribozyme, the splicing efficiencies of four precursors were analyzed via two methods, which are an analysis of splicing products with denaturing polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (denaturing PAGE) and a direct observation of fluorescence of DFHBI complexed with spinach RNA as an indicator of the product (ligated exons).

3.2. Analyses of Self-Splicing to Produce the Fluorescent RNA Aptamer {#sec3dot2-biology-05-00043}
---------------------------------------------------------------------

We first examined self-splicing reactions of four precursor RNAs in the presence of 5 mM Mg^2+^ ions by denaturing PAGE ([Figure 2](#biology-05-00043-f002){ref-type="fig"}A,B). Among four precursors, only site-3 and site-4 ribozymes exhibited detectable activity to produce a band corresponding to ligated exons ([Figure 2](#biology-05-00043-f002){ref-type="fig"}A). Production of the correct ligated exons was additionally confirmed by tracking the spinach RNA--DFHBI complex in the reaction solution ([Figure 2](#biology-05-00043-f002){ref-type="fig"}C). A time-dependent increase in the fluorescence of the spinach RNA--DFHBI complex was observed in the reaction mixtures of the site-3 and site-4 ribozymes, but no emission was detected in the reaction of the site-1 and site-2 ribozymes ([Figure 2](#biology-05-00043-f002){ref-type="fig"}C). Emission from the site-3 and site-4 ribozymes was not detected in the absence of P5abc RNA, indicating that the reactions are dependent on the reconstitution of the full-length ribozyme structure ([Figure 2](#biology-05-00043-f002){ref-type="fig"}C). Site-4 ribozyme exhibited similar activity to site-3 ribozyme in the denaturing PAGE assay ([Figure 2](#biology-05-00043-f002){ref-type="fig"}B) but was less active than site-3 in the fluorescence monitoring of the ligated exons ([Figure 2](#biology-05-00043-f002){ref-type="fig"}C). This difference may be related to post-splicing events (disassembly between the ligated exons and the excised intron and folding of the ligated exons) required only for the formation of the spinach RNA (ligated exons)--DFHBI complex ([Figure 2](#biology-05-00043-f002){ref-type="fig"}C).

To determine whether the splicing deficiencies of the site-1 and site-2 ribozymes are due to RNA folding conducted using a thermal denature/renature protocol, we then examined the splicing reactions of site-1, -2, and -3 precursor RNAs in a cotranscriptional manner ([Figure 3](#biology-05-00043-f003){ref-type="fig"}). The transcription solution for T7 RNA polymerase was prepared with 15 mM Mg^2+^ ions and 4 mM nucleotide triphosphates, which can coordinate Mg^2+^ ions. In the presence of 1.1 μM P5abc RNA and the components needed for spinach RNA to emit fluorescence (125 mM KCl and 10 μM DFHBI), the transcription of the precursor of the site-3 ribozyme efficiently showed the fluorescence emission of spinach RNA--DFHBI complex ([Figure 3](#biology-05-00043-f003){ref-type="fig"}C). Weak fluorescence emission was detected in the transcription mixture without P5abc RNA ([Figure 3](#biology-05-00043-f003){ref-type="fig"}C). The cotranscriptional splicing was also performed with the precursor of the site-2 ribozyme. Cotranscriptional splicing of the site-2 ribozyme proceeded in the presence of P5abc RNA, yielding the fluorescence emission of spinach RNA--DFHBI complex ([Figure 3](#biology-05-00043-f003){ref-type="fig"}B). However, fluorescence was not observed without P5abc RNA ([Figure 3](#biology-05-00043-f003){ref-type="fig"}B). Regardless of the presence of P5abc RNA, no fluorescence was detected in the cotranscriptional reactions of the precursor of the site-1 ribozyme ([Figure 3](#biology-05-00043-f003){ref-type="fig"}A).

Comparative analysis of precursor RNAs of the site-1, site-2 and site-3 ribozymes revealed their distinct splicing abilities between in vitro splicing of purified RNAs ([Figure 2](#biology-05-00043-f002){ref-type="fig"}) and cotranscriptional splicing of the nascent transcript ([Figure 3](#biology-05-00043-f003){ref-type="fig"}). As the three RNAs share the identical nucleotide sequence in the whole ribozyme except the exon-recognition elements (P1/P10 in [Figure 1](#biology-05-00043-f001){ref-type="fig"}C), differences in splicing ability must be due to their RNA folding to produce catalytically active 3D structures.

3.3. Tertiary Folding of ∆P5 Ribozyme Probed by an Electrophoretic Mobility Shift (EMS) Assay with P5abc RNA {#sec3dot3-biology-05-00043}
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

To probe the tertiary folding of ∆P5 ribozyme within their precursor RNAs, we performed an electrophoretic mobility shift (EMS) assay of the ∆P5/P5abc bimolecular complex ([Figure 4](#biology-05-00043-f004){ref-type="fig"}). As P5abc RNA selectively recognizes and associates with the correctly folded ∆P5 ribozyme, P5abc RNA thus serves as a molecular sensor to distinguish between the correct and misfolded ∆P5 ribozyme structures \[[@B35-biology-05-00043]\].

To prevent splicing and related reactions of the intron ribozyme during EMS analysis, we introduced mutations to eliminate the catalytic ability of the ribozyme without disturbing its 3D structure ([Figure 1](#biology-05-00043-f001){ref-type="fig"}A). We substituted a G-C pair (corresponding to G264 and C311 in the parent *Tetrahymena* ribozyme) in the P7 element. This C-G pair is completely conserved among all group I introns and serves as the binding site for guanosine (G-site) \[[@B13-biology-05-00043],[@B14-biology-05-00043]\]. In the mechanism of group I intron self-splicing, the G-site G-C pair directly recognizes an exogenous guanosine cofactor in the first step (cleavage of the 5′ splice site) \[[@B13-biology-05-00043]\]. The G-site also defines and activates the 3′ splice site by recognizing the terminal guanosine \[[@B9-biology-05-00043],[@B10-biology-05-00043],[@B11-biology-05-00043],[@B14-biology-05-00043]\], which corresponds to G414 in the parent ribozyme and is shown as ωG in [Figure 1](#biology-05-00043-f001){ref-type="fig"}A, in the second step. It has been shown that substitution of the G-site G-C pair to the C-G pair inactivates the ribozyme because this base pair substitution disrupts the guanosine recognition ability of the P7 element \[[@B14-biology-05-00043],[@B36-biology-05-00043]\]. We prepared C264-G311 mutants of the site-2 (mut site-2) and site-3 (mut site-3) ribozymes to eliminate their guanosine-dependent splicing ability ([Figure 1](#biology-05-00043-f001){ref-type="fig"}A).

In the presence of fluorophore-labeled P5abc RNA, EMS analysis was performed using precursors of the site-1, site-2, mut site-2, site-3, and mut site-3 ribozymes ([Figure 4](#biology-05-00043-f004){ref-type="fig"}). In the absence of Mg^2+^ ions ([Figure 4](#biology-05-00043-f004){ref-type="fig"}A) or ∆P5 ribozyme precursors (Lane 1 in [Figure 4](#biology-05-00043-f004){ref-type="fig"}B,C), free P5abc RNA was only observed. In the presence of ∆P5 ribozyme precursors and 5 mM Mg^2+^ ions (Lanes 2--6 in [Figure 4](#biology-05-00043-f004){ref-type="fig"}B), the amount of free P5abc RNA decreased and new bands corresponding to ∆P5 ribozyme/P5abc RNA complexes were observed. In the presence of site-1 and site-3 (and mut site-3) RNAs, most P5abc RNA formed a complex with ∆P5 ribozyme. In contrast, P5abc RNA formed complexes less efficiently with the precursor of site-2 and mut site-2 RNAs. Although complex formation of the site-2 and mut site-2 RNAs improved modestly with 15 mM Mg^2+^ ions, complex formation was still incomplete and less efficient than those of site-1 and site-3 RNAs ([Figure 4](#biology-05-00043-f004){ref-type="fig"}C). These results suggest that the tertiary structure of ∆P5 ribozyme formed correctly in the site-1 precursor, while the ∆P5 ribozyme structure within the site-2 precursor may have a misfolded region. The folding problem of the site-1 precursor RNA may therefore occur at an exonic sequence, including the exon--intron junctions. This possibility is supported by structural prediction of the exon--intron junction at the 5′ splice site, where the correct P1 structure of the site-1 ribozyme is thermodynamically less favored than an alternative structure that preserves the secondary structure of the spinach aptamer ([Figure 4](#biology-05-00043-f004){ref-type="fig"}D). An incorrect P1--P10 structure ([Figure 4](#biology-05-00043-f004){ref-type="fig"}D-right) would inhibit the correct recognition of 5′ splice site but would not affect the complex formation with P5abc RNA. Currently, no possible alternative (misfolded) structure has been identified for site-2 precursor RNA through structural prediction.

3.4. Physical Dissection of Spinach RNA to Resolve Folding Problems of ∆P5 Ribozyme {#sec3dot4-biology-05-00043}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Although the structural basis of splicing deficiency of the site-2 ribozyme has not been elucidated, misfolding of the precursor RNAs must be involved. To solve the possible folding problem of the precursor RNAs, we physically dissected spinach RNA into two pieces (Spfr1 and Spfr2 in [Figure 1](#biology-05-00043-f001){ref-type="fig"}B). The resulting fragments reconstitute the function of spinach RNA through bimolecular assembly. In the bimolecular spinach aptamer, site-1, site-2, and site-3 ribozymes were inserted in the Spfr2 RNA, whereas site-4 ribozyme was inserted into the Spfr1 RNA. The three precursors (site-1, -2, and -3) with Spfr2 exons were all active to yield Spfr2 RNA in the presence of P5abc RNA and 5 mM Mg^2+^ ions ([Figure 5](#biology-05-00043-f005){ref-type="fig"}A). The extent of splicing reaction varied among the three precursor RNAs, among which the site-1 ribozyme with Spfr2 exons was more active than the site-2 and site-3 ribozymes ([Figure 5](#biology-05-00043-f005){ref-type="fig"}B). In EMS analysis, P5abc RNA showed similarly retarded bands with four precursor RNAs ([Figure 5](#biology-05-00043-f005){ref-type="fig"}C). This result suggests that possible folding problems in site-1 and site-2 with full-length spinach exons were resolved in the precursors with Spfr2 exons.

Encouraged by the results of splicing and EMS assays of ∆P5 ribozymes with Spfr2 exons, we monitored the increase in fluorescence that was produced by cotranscriptional splicing assisted by P5abc RNA followed by association of the spliced product (Spfr2 RNA) with Spfr1 RNA and DFHBI. Fluorescence measurement indicated that three precursor RNAs produced fluorescence of DFHBI--spinach RNA complex although their fluorescence varied ([Figure 5](#biology-05-00043-f005){ref-type="fig"}D). The site-1 and site-2 RNAs, which showed no fluorescence in splicing with the full-length spinach exons with 5 mM Mg^2+^ ions ([Figure 2](#biology-05-00043-f002){ref-type="fig"} and [Figure 3](#biology-05-00043-f003){ref-type="fig"}), exhibited weak but detectable emission ([Figure 5](#biology-05-00043-f005){ref-type="fig"}D). On the other hand, the extent of emission was significantly different from the extent of the production of Spfr2 as ligated exons analyzed by denaturing PAGE ([Figure 5](#biology-05-00043-f005){ref-type="fig"}B). One possible reason for the gap between splicing activity determined by PAGE and fluorescence of DFHBI--spinach RNA complex may be the release process of the ligated exons (Spfr2) from ∆P5 ribozyme, which was required for the bimolecular folding of spinach RNA. The release of the ligated exons from the excised intron requires disassembly of a 13-base pair P10 duplex between the two RNAs. The splicing reaction of the site-4 ribozyme with Spfr1 exons was also tested ([Figure 5](#biology-05-00043-f005){ref-type="fig"}D). In the presence of P5abc RNA, the site-4 precursor efficiently produced Spfr1 RNA, which formed the functional bimolecular spinach RNA with Spfr2 RNA ([Figure 5](#biology-05-00043-f005){ref-type="fig"}D).

3.5. Application of Bimolecular Spinach RNA to Analyze Engineered *Tetrahymena* Ribozymes {#sec3dot5-biology-05-00043}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Based on the observation that the site-3 and site-4 ribozymes spliced from Spfr1 and Spfr2 RNAs and the resulting ligated exons formed the bimolecular spinach aptamer ([Figure 5](#biology-05-00043-f005){ref-type="fig"}), we inserted ∆P5 ribozymes into both Spfr1 and Spfr2 simultaneously to site-4 and site-3 in the respective RNA fragments ([Figure 6](#biology-05-00043-f006){ref-type="fig"}A). A solution containing two precursor RNAs of Spfr1 and Spfr2 produced emission of the bimolecular spinach aptamer only when the two precursor RNAs performed splicing reactions. Florescence monitoring of the reaction solution containing the two precursor RNAs exhibited emission of the spinach--DFHBI complex in a P5abc-dependent manner ([Figure 6](#biology-05-00043-f006){ref-type="fig"}B), indicating two ∆P5 ribozymes inserted into the Spfr1 and Spfr2 spliced to form functional bimolecular spinach RNA.

4. Discussion {#sec4-biology-05-00043}
=============

In this study, we constructed a model system to analyze the self-splicing of the *Tetrahymena* group I intron, the exonic sequence of which, in the precursor, forms stable secondary and 3D structures in its product form. In this system, the formation of the ligated exons can be monitored readily by the fluorescence of the ligated exons (serving as an aptamer) complexed with the fluorophore, DFHBI. In the precursor RNAs with the full-length spinach aptamer as the exonic sequence, the efficiency of production of the functional ligated exons varied significantly among the four insertion sites of the intron ribozyme tested in this study. This difference was largely resolved in the truncated exonic sequences (Spfr1 and Spfr2), presumably because the truncated exonic sequences no longer formed a stable secondary structure. In the presence of the partner strand to reconstitute the bimolecular spinach aptamer (Spfr1 + Spfr2), the formation of the bimolecular spinach aptamer varied among precursor RNAs. In the site-1 and site-2 RNAs with Spfr2 exons, the partner RNA fragment (Spfr1) may perturb the catalytically active structure of the intron ribozyme or release of the ligated exons from the excised intron may proceed inefficiently. Use of spinach RNA aptamer as an exonic sequence of group I intron yielded a variable phenotype in self-splicing reactions according to the insertion position of the intron. Further studies of this model splicing system, especially from the viewpoint of interplay between two structured RNA elements (spinach aptamer as the exon and group I ribozyme as the intron), would provide valuable information that provides a better understanding of the self-splicing of group I introns.

The model splicing system constructed in this study is applicable to the development of molecular tools that control the production of functional RNAs in a post-transcriptional manner. In this study, we constructed a bimolecular spinach aptamer with two group I introns ([Figure 6](#biology-05-00043-f006){ref-type="fig"}A). This system can be regarded as a simple model RNA system, in which two RNAs act cooperatively to conduct particular functions that depend on two intron splicing reactions. Self-splicing ribozymes are a promising new class of regulatory tools for synthetic RNA biology \[[@B37-biology-05-00043]\] because they can control two (or more) RNA processing reactions in a cooperative manner \[[@B38-biology-05-00043]\]. Our bimolecular spinach aptamer with two introns may serve as a model platform to develop novel splicing-based gene regulation systems.

5. Conclusions {#sec5-biology-05-00043}
==============

In this study, we employed a fluorescent aptamer RNA (spinach RNA) as a model exonic sequence inserted by the *Tetrahymena* group I intron. The resulting system enables fluorescent monitoring of the self-splicing reaction of the *Tetrahymena* ribozyme. Although it needs to be further improved mainly through optimization of the insertion site of the intron ribozyme and its P1--P10 elements, this system can be applied in the real-time monitoring of self-splicing reactions not only in test tube but also in living cells. The strategy of this splicing monitoring system would also be applicable not only to other group I intron ribozymes but also to other classes of RNA-based splicing systems such as group II intron ribozymes and pre-mRNA introns excised by spliceosome.
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![Secondary structures of the ∆P5 ribozyme/P5abc RNA complex (bimolecular derivative of the *Tetrahymena* intron) and spinach RNA employed as a model exonic sequence. (**A**) Secondary structures of P5abc RNA and ∆P5 ribozyme. Thick broken lines indicate the three tertiary interactions in assembly of P5abc and ∆P5 modules. Blue and purple arrowheads indicate 5′- and 3′-splice sites, respectively. (**B**) Nucleotide sequence of a shortened form of spinach RNA and schematic structure of its bimolecular derivative. Arrows indicate the sites where the ∆P5 ribozyme was inserted as a group I intron. (**C**) Sequences of P1/P10 elements of the four ∆P5 ribozymes. In each ribozyme, nucleotide sequences different from the wild-type *Tetrahymena* ribozyme are shown. The nucleotide sequence at positions 5--13 was the same as that of the wild-type ribozyme (5′-UAGCAAUAU-3′).](biology-05-00043-g001){#biology-05-00043-f001}

![In vitro splicing of the ∆P5 ribozyme inserted at four different positions in spinach RNA with or without an assistance of P5abc RNA. (**A**) Denaturing polyacrylamide gel images of splicing reactions. (**B**) Time courses of the production of ligated exons (spinach RNA) calculated from [Figure 2](#biology-05-00043-f002){ref-type="fig"}A and its duplicate assays. (**C**) Time-dependent increases in fluorescence of spinach RNA--DFHBI complex. Spinach RNA was produced as ligated exons. Fluorescence intensities were normalized (see Materials and Methods). Fluorescence of the site-3 ribozyme was monitored with a 40 µL solution so that this data can be compared directly with those in [Figure 3](#biology-05-00043-f003){ref-type="fig"}, [Figure 5](#biology-05-00043-f005){ref-type="fig"}D and [Figure 6](#biology-05-00043-f006){ref-type="fig"}B.](biology-05-00043-g002){#biology-05-00043-f002}

![Cotranscriptional folding and splicing of the ∆P5 ribozyme inserted at site-1, -2, and -3 in spinach RNA with or without assistance of P5abc RNA. Separately prepared P5abc RNA was added to transcription solutions. Fluorescence was monitored with a 40 µL solution. Fluorescence of the transcription mixtures producing the site-1 ribozyme (**A**), the site-2 ribozyme (**B**), and the site-3 ribozyme (**C**).](biology-05-00043-g003){#biology-05-00043-f003}

![Electrophoretic mobility shift (EMS) assay of ∆P5 ribozyme/P5abc RNA complexes. (**A**--**C**) Mut site-2 and mut site-3 are mutants of site-2 and site-3 ribozymes, respectively, the P7 element of which possesses a G-C to C-G mutation at the guanosine binding site (G-site). P5abc RNA was 3′-end labeled with BODIPY fluorophore. (**D**) Two possible secondary structures of the 5′exon--intron junction in the site-1 ribozyme. The inactive form (right) is predicted to be more stable than the active form (left).](biology-05-00043-g004){#biology-05-00043-f004}

![Characterization of the bimolecular ribozymes bearing fragments of spinach RNA as exonic sequences with no rigid secondary structures. (**A**) Denaturing polyacrylamide gel images of splicing reactions. (**B**) Time courses of the production of Spfr1 RNA or Spfr2 RNA as ligated exons. (**C**) EMS assay of ∆P5 ribozyme/P5abc RNA complexes with Spfr1 or Spfr2 RNA as flanking exons. Asterisk indicates weak bands, the identity of which is unknown. (**D**) Time-dependent increases in fluorescence of DFHBI captured by the bimolecular spinach RNA. Splicing reactions yield either Spfr1 RNA (from site-4 Rz) or Spfr2 RNA (from site-1, -2, and -3 Rzs) as ligated exons. Fluorescence was monitored with a 40 µL solution.](biology-05-00043-g005){#biology-05-00043-f005}

![Reconstitution of the bimolecular spinach RNA through excision of two ∆P5 introns. (**A**) Schematic structure of the bimolecular spinach RNA, in which two fragments both contain ∆P5 ribozymes as introns. (**B**) Time-dependent increases in fluorescence of DFHBI captured by the bimolecular spinach RNA. Spfr1 RNA and Spfr2 RNA were both yielded as ligated exons. Fluorescence was monitored with a 40 µL solution.](biology-05-00043-g006){#biology-05-00043-f006}
